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(THE MORNtttG POST- - THURSDAY. APGUST ? I9oa
eeasitBv when to hopes to have every

THE ADVISORY COM- -tnlnig ready for the largest freshman
class ever seen In North Carolina, - andCommissions on School

Funds to Co. Treasurers FINE ART SOAP
for a more than overflowing college. ;

S

T Causes Night Alarm f
i ... - "

i JIITTEE OF FIVE
- .

Appointed by Chairman F.M.
' Simmons Yesterday ;

Excessive Commissions Al une mgnt my Brothers baby was
taken with Croup," writes Mrs. J. C. 25 GENTS A BOX.The State Superintendent therefore re-

ferred the whole matter to the Attorney
General. The county attorney rested
his opinion that the treasurer was en-

titled to commissions on receipts on
section T70 of The Code.

pniaer. or unttenden, Ky. lt seemed
it would strangle before we could get a
doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's New
Discovery, which gave quick relief and
permanently cured It. We always keep
it in the house to protect our children
from CrouD and Whoon-int- r fimisrh. It

lowed in Some Counties.
' X."

Attorney General Gi-

lmer Renders an

Among. th acta of the Democratic
State Executive Committee at the meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon was a resolutionauthorizing the chairman to annoint tin

The Attorney General, on the other I

cured me of a chronic bronchial trouble
that no other remedy would relieve." advteorv rnmmiw.. n x

Let us send you a box or two. Wo think it will suit you; tif not, we can give you choice of 92 other brands at 5c to 50c a tcake. ; ,

:
.:..;v-v-

:;
'

"

t
W. H. KING DRUG CO., t

; tThree Stores Raleigh, N. C, f

""""tc ui tire JKLujra.a
fU1 addition tO the Rtflte and OonntOpinion , Infallible for Coughs, Colds. Throat and

Lung troubles. 50c aftd $1.00. Trial.1

bottles 10c, at all druggists.
committees.
"In pursuance of that authority Chair-

man Simmons yesterday aonointed tha
five following gentlemen to tsomix tlo
Advisory committee for the coming cam

caiKi. nays:
"The purpose of the second paragraph

of section 770 of The Code as declared
therein was to provide compensation for
the treasurer In his capacity as treas-
urer of the County Board of Education.
Section 18, chapter 103, Laws 1SS0,
deals with the fame subject, and says:
'lie shall be allowed lor compensation
as treasurer of the school fund such sum
as the Board of Education may allow
him not to exceed two per cent of his
vouchers paid on orders of school com-mrttee- s.

"It would seem that inasmuch as this
section deals wkh the question of the
compensation of the treasurer in its en-
tirety and provides that "such sum may
be allowed hhn, not to exceed two per
cent of his vouchers paid on orders of
nchool committees, that any preceding
statute allowing a greater aum would
be repealed.

paign:
Capt. S. A. Ashe of Raleigh, Mr. Jo-seph- us

Daniels of Raleigh, Hon. Jas.
H. Pou of Raleigh. Hon. John E. Wood--

GOVERNOR'S TOUR ;

WESTERN COUNTIES

Leaves Next Week for Ext-

ended-Trip Went to

ard of Wilson, and Mr. Robert A. Fur-ma- n
of Raleigh.

na Life Insurance Co
IS MAKIKQ A SPECIALTY OF

'
,

"iETNA 5 PER CENT GOLD BONDS."
4

YEARLY MEETING
-- .I.

Caswell Yesterday

j Some trouble i developing in the office
of the Sopermtendent of PubHc Instruc-
tion with number of county treasurer!
tot compensation commissions allowedas treasurers of school funds.
A. few of the county treasurer have

chaTgd one-ha- if of one per cent on
school fund receipts. In cue instance
the county treasurer charped two per
cent on tate warrants sent to him.' It

PPtQTed that he had not been taking
ny cormnission on receipts until - lastyear. Then. acting on the dvie ofis county attorney, he charged one-ha- lf

of one per vent n his receipts for the
two previous yeaTS. The amount he
charged waa the commuaskms on $30,778.

The State Superintendent thought that
under section S of the school law the
inKvnrrer waa not entitled to any com-nil$i- on

on receipts or State warrants,
end so informed the treasurer in that
county.' The treasurer expressed a will-irxn- ea

to abide by the law, but stated
that he had oeen mJtowfd these com-
missions by the Board of Education on
the sdiice of the county attorney. The

therefore refused to require the
treasurer to refund the excessive com-t- ni

sfions.

Oovennor 'Ayeoek Jeft yesterday after-- SP?l4ES ARE LGER AND THEIR RATES LOWER THANExercises at the Opening of"Ion will observe that that noruon moon for Saven Springs, Caswell county,
Vof section 53 of the school law (chapter

4. Laws of 1901) relating to the com-
pensation of the treasurer is identical

the Session
d3gh Potot, iN. CL Aug. 6.-SD- ec3aL

The 20 Year Endowment 5 per Cent.
Gold Bonds of the Etna LifeThe yeaily meeting cf FMends was

opened this morning ait 10 o'cSock. A

wltn section 13, chapter lirj, uws or
1S80. I am clearly of the opinion that
under th law as it now etaads the treas-
urer of the school fund cannot receive

OFFER GREATER ADVANTAGES THAN ANY INVESTMENT CARrtT.ING AT THE SAME TIME ABSOLUTE PROTECTIONFOR INFORMATION ADDRESS J

woere he wall toiay c&eliver an atkiresa
at a Masonio picnic and oarbecue for tlhe
orphanage. Tfc-e- on Friday he wlfl de-
liver a, speecfhi on eJucattoo' at Saiicbury
returning to Raileigh on Saturday. The
governor has arpamged for an extended
trip durimg cert iweek ami the weefic fol-
lowing. He wild go into the western
P'art of the tate haTiBCg engagemen'tis to
epeak on educational end other subjects
at several central posnfis. lie will toe
accompanied by Ool. P. M. Pears ail,
priva'te oecretary. tThey win leave illaJets'h n&xt TErars-da-y,

going to HSbckory, where the gov

more than two per cent on hia vouchtrs
paid on orders of school committees, and
that the commissions of one-ha- lf per
cent on receipt appearing in the report
of the county treasurer in question ar
erroneous." J. D. BOUSHALL,

rracE&er of Friends haxl airrved since the
cCose of yestei'day's servace, among: whom
miay be mentioned Revs. Seth 6tafRrd
awcoarspanied (by Mrs. .Stafford, and Rev.
iMr. Harvey, all tfroin ths hate of In-d'ia-

Trsvo Friends a3so from Oanedia
yearly meetling were s in, attendance
tails morning Mir. Hafight and 'Mr. Pol-
lard. Credentials were read tor all the
Friendb in ottendanee from other year-fr-y

meethngs and a very cordial welcome
was extended to tJhem, in response to

Hanager, Tucker Building,
RALEI G H, . N. C.Maniacs" Acknowledge ernor wSU speak fit a. confercmice of coun

ty sajperrntenkJents of schools to be (held
there. The governor's address there"Method in Their Madness will he on August 14.

After leavSng 'Hickory Governor Ay- -

Sasgroye and Pearce Tell cock will spend a week as the guest of
Attorney General and Mrs. It. D. Gil-

mer to 'Waynesviae, and August 23d he
veritable demons in general. The hos

whk'h Rev. Altera Jay, of Earlham Col-lear- e,

Indtaasa, mde some very appropri-
ate and Impress tre remiaxfca, ctatUng that
'he had mamy yeara ago spent ashae years
wSthin the limits of North Carolina in
the work of education, and evangeilza-tlo- ii

and thfiJt he h-a- regaided tlvose
years as mong the most nruitful,of his
life.

The yearly meetdngj was then opened

pttal was full and so their admission was
finally secured by the county's taking
back from the institution two inoffensive

wHl speak to the people of Haywood
county to taat itowjs.

(From Waynewville the governor will
go over the mountains; stopping in Mur

tieMb who were carried to the countyKate. However, when members of khe
committee met up with the two yester-
day ti't the State Hospital both were
walking around perfectly quiet and with

Why They Raised Such

Disturbance in Wake
Jail Executive

. Committee

Meets

phy, Webster and several otiher places.

Jry of Awards
at the Pan-Ainerle- an Erpotltlon opolnb
ed to pass upon the merits of the article
exhibited lhave pronounced:

He Jnderwood
156a Fastest, ,

. &e Strun(2t,
TSfio Siznplent,Se most Complete

and the MostPractical Typewrite Mads
WRITES IN SIGHT

For Catalogue writ to

R. L. LINDSEY,
State Agent,

DURHAM. N. O.

However, he will start hack 4n time to
be ln Columbus, Polk county, on August

for buriness amid most of the mornirnig
session was given to reading epistOes adV
dressed to North Carolina from Ixmdon
and Dublin yearly meetings. The gen-
eral epistle, issued by Londbni yearly

2Sth, and make st speech, there.
out any evidences of insanity. They
were asked what in the world It all
meant; how it was that they were only
a few hours before ravine in cells of

Saturday, August 30, he expects to
make en educational speech in Ruther- - meetwig very year and addressed to all

I the county jail and now they were e-- fordtan and this will flose his educa the yearly meetings In the world, Is confcavmg so sanely, i Both replied to the
effect, that they had to do something to tlonal eanvass for tSiis year. He will

come from. RtrJberford'tan sttraigbt to
Raleigh. He says has ofncdal duties and

Sfldered to bo a most valuable ocument
aacontatonivg much of the 'best reKglous
thonirh-- t and doctirtne to the Society of

get out of the d d jau and they decided
toe surest way to set in the State Hos-
pital was to raise hell and they pro 'Frlenda. .

'th approaching seesSon of the Iegls
latnre will frardOy fermlt of hie accept A committee was appointed to confer

with, rne trustees of GufiLflard College intwg any fuTther invitation t speak this
ceeded to do it. Coegrove said be was
determined to make a sure thing of it
and he wiped p the floor of his cell
with his clothes. He is the one who filling vacaEipies in that body.

. In the af tea-moo- a meettog for wot

Vhe executive committee of the Central
Hospital for the Insane, consisting of
lr. It .11. Stancel of Northampton, Mr.

. O. Middle ton of Duplin and Mr.
W. B. Fort of Mkeville. met in regular
moarhly virion yesterday and in con-
nection w:h their routine work made
an iaveslgatiwx into the conditions as
to the number and character of inmates
cf the instttution with a view especially
to examining Into the grounds for certain
charges made by ome newspaper cor-rpnlea- ts

that urgent eaea of ry

are erswded out while Inebriate
It!eats are bein? taken at any and

1 tinwxi AM hw 4hrfa wn found

--rare Lis clothes and hair most fiercely
hip was 'licHJ and several preachers enm the Tail.

It was found that the man Pearce

yea.

CECIL RHODES' 0X-FO- RD

SCHOLARSHIPS
Dobbinwas out at the State hospital only a rerrailittle more than a week ago applying for

gaged in a gwpel servace wthdoh was con-
ducted for rfcout an hour and half.

j

Methodist Orphnage
The executive comanittee oft the Meth-

a job ns nnrse.
It seems that while the two men are

Sufficiently insane to be - fit subjects At TucRer's Store.to be entirely groundless, there being
.n'r one inebriate oatient in the hs-i-i ihlv for the asylum still they cer od'ist orphiania'go ias awarded tSie' exca-

vation contract for the main building toGovernor Aycock has reeedved a. cirtainly have sense enougn and along
cular letter givbig the provisions of thewith it meanness enough to concoct an Mr. Will Roiibiii'S. The contract forwdl of th late Cecil Rhodes relatingagreement to coerce the county and brick was given to the etaite peniten
to the eqkKIars3)4ps he iha etata'blished at 0ir Annual August Sale ofOxford, orth CarIma will foe entitledstate authorities into giving them the

acommodations they wanted. What
they might well have been given in the

tiary. It will take over half 'a mffllion
brick. The excavaitnon will be begun at
once. .Sand ami (umiber are already ontx) two echolarshipss hart not more than

liht of their present confessions was one shall be filled .in any year. The
(acholarshiip carries with, fit 300 pounds a the ground and there will be mo delay

in get ting the brick. The contracts menetraizht jackets and dark cells with ds.

Ti-a- l and he is one who was discharged
roT.p time o on probation and was

d because he returned to drink
a?l being out a probation the superin-tcTdet- it

was obliged to take hrm back.
There are now 1S. beds in the hos-rtr- al

and there are jot 185 patients,
rry one of them apparently proper

jT:ents. jIar.r.g The afternoon members of the
orr.m;tte had occasion to met np with
the two "rnving maniacs," Mike Cas-gr-T

and Ambrose Peare. who created
s rau-- dUttrrbance in Wake jail Mon-
day and Tuday. It will be remembered
that t!iv tore their clothes in shreds.
jKmn-lo- "the bars of their cells an 1 weTe

year and laets for three years. The ap tioned were awarded at a meetaag heldrags thrown in to protect fellow prjs pointee will be expected at Oxford In yesterday at noon.oners from the annoyance of their un
1903. No method has yet been, pre- -

ecrihed for chostng htai.

ouseKeeping my woo
Carpets, Curtains Rus, Table Linen,
Towels, Sheets, Pillow and Bolster
Cases, iSheetings, Bed Spreads and ?V
BlanKets j& & j&

In regar-- l to qualifications Mr. Rhodes
earthly howls in the jail.

The. committee reports that there is
no ground whatever for the complaints
that have been made recently In certain
quarters against the hospital."

RALEIGHsaid In his will: "My desire being that Athe students who sfliaH be elected to 1the scholarships shall not be merely
ibook worms, I direct that in. the election
of a ctudent to a ecolarshlp regard
6haH be had1:the silk? How few can properly put C00PCR BROS.

.. Propriptorv
Raleigh, N- - Ctogether a harvester or a shredder? How "1. Hila literory and scholastic attain This August sale is an event that never fails to in

:

it 1
DR. WINSTON T&

WAKE GO. TEACHERS
ments.few can set up, manage end keep in

perfect order a cream separator? How
few know which birds, insects and rep-
tiles are the farmtr's friends and which

"2. H5s fondness of and' success in MONUMENTS terest thousands who are looking for rare bargains,
It oners housekeepers the great bargain opportunemanly outdoon sports. i

"3. His quaHtiea of manhood, truKa,his enemies? How few know, or even
think about the improTement of, grains,
fruits, veiretables. cattle, sheep, homes. ties of the year. The advantages are bigger thiscourage, devotion to duty, sympathy for Write for catnlopna.

We pay the freight.
the protection of the weak, kindvlness,etc., by careful selection and breeding?
unselfishness and fellowshap. year, the stocks are larger, the variety greater, the

assortments more liberal and the prices are lower.
Ther$ is a saving of fully one-third- .

"4. Oiks exhbltkxni dturrmg school days"o wonder that our bngnt boys run
awav from the fanns. Their ambition,
interest, curios kj, pride, knowledge, of moral fore xf character and of in

stincts to lead and to take an interest Intraining, so far as our ednMtloual sys-
tem is concerned, are all fashioned and Come and. see ior yoursen- -

Able Address on Nature
Study in Rural Schools1'
and "Industrial Educa-

tion in Public Schools'1
"Xo-'ir- e Sttidy in the Knral Schools'

r-'-
l "Industrial Education in the Public

was tne nhjt of a two-hou- r
a i iro ye-tierd- Wore the Wake Coiu- -

his echoiknate3, for those flatter at

'fi'wji iK'Src-"- "
Kiwi

guided not towards nature and farm life. tributes will be Kke?y dm efter life to
guide hlim to esteem the performance of Dobbin '

& Ferrall.putiEe duties Ills highest tm,"
but towards the artificial life or cities
and town and towards political, literary
and social pleasures and achievements.

"This should all be changed. Nature
study should be introduced into the rural
school. Country boys and country girlu RALEIGH TOBACCO

BOARD OF TRADE NEHAN CO,CROSS &
A Tobacco Board of Trade has been

organized on the Raleigh mar-
ket, having for its prime object the pro

HIGH CLASS,. LOW PRieSDmotion of the beet interests of the mar
ket. Its members are among the te-- t
business men of the city 8nd they will
work with united energy for the estab- -

hould be taught to love country thing,
to know, to realite and to love the bound-
less mysteries of nature, to dwell with
hr, to utiliae her weaKh of soil, plant
and anrnral, to love to study her, and to
know that the healthiest, the strongest,
the noblest and the most perfect ltfe Is
the life that dwells closest to nature."

The speech was listened to with marked
interest, and .thanks were given at its
cIoe. The institute will visit the A. &
M. College Friday afternoon and inspect
it nature-stud- y department.

Yesterday's session of the institute was
an especially profitable one.' During th
forenoon ITofessor, Crittenden lectured
on the study of geography and maintain-
ing discipline, and at the afternoon ses

ion Dr. Winston's splendid address was
delivered.

Rev. W. O. dements.- - superintendent
of the county schools, is detained at
home hv the illness o fhls two daugh-
ters with fever. The Teachers' Institute
adopted the following resolutions:

JWe. the teachers now in session in
th Wake County Institute, desire to
exprees our profound sympathy for Rev.
W. G. Clements, our superintendent, in
the nrovidential visitation under which

ishmem of the market on a firm fcas-s- .

The organisation was perfected at a

Teachers" Institute by Dr. George T.
JW'i). pre-id- u of the A. & "M. Coi- -

He treated the subject both his-t"ri.;n- !lr

and philosophically, and ittu-u.:t.m.- -1

his points wKh abundant illus-
trations drawn from erery-da- y life a

as frum science and history.
We have a greater variety and a

itrpT s ip;,; j-- of natural resources," said
e. "than almost any State in the Union.

I'Ut we hire the smallest amount per
2;.:ra of accumulated wealth. We start-- i

nnmber three a hundred years ago:s Th coiumn of States and we hare
f'T3 to he. bottom of the column.

States with les resources and
I' ' T'f hare held their own in com-l-t.ti- .n

the ferttte States of the.M.sjwjprd Valley and the great Ncrrth-- r

'". . have done by dirersify-.- n

industries. ncing jmprontd tools
l innchiaerr. disnurying and Heratin--enurazrng nature etudy in

; and househohK and tntroducing
trainlnz n l Industrial edtKm-- tmo their pnl.lU whool.

fhe children nf North Carolina haverce .red no e.Incaitn That look to
-a- l-a pr.dnrti.jn. Our educational srs-t- -i

looks away Troni tnanual labor. Therrire bn?ht b.y mrpire to enter some
Xir'f? i,roCrrj:n an' to cape physi- -'

l1"' The re.0t U lack of tools.n, u hjnery. ekill and improved methods
!I I:nes of wealth rrodnction.The Usis of all mechanical industriesiVlrawms: and so erery Machusetta"'- - teaches drawing anI de1inin- -.

meeting held Tuesday night in the office
of Messrs. ITarbee & Barbee.

oJULThe following officers Were elected:
PresIdent--C- . P. Sellars.
Vice-Preside- nt R. F. Knott.
Secretary and Treasurer R. T.

Gowan. We desire to call vour attenOoa to the reductions in our Spring Clothing, a glance at the values will convince yon

tobllT "Tf it's from here it's right," or we make it s. We wish to re mind you of our two piece Suit inThe following committee was appoint
ed to draft by-la- ws for the board: Jo-
seph E. Pogue, C. r. .Sellars, R. H. PANTSTnott, R. F. Ivnott and Cheatham. , COATS andhe is now placed, end while Ave miss him A soon as the committee prepares

verv much and believe tnat mw presence
would add rrtatly tc our profit and these by-la- a meeting of the board

will be called for their adoption. At
here vou will find en assortment worthy of your looking them over, they embrdce all the newetyles and weaves and art

comfortable than to eel comfortable this weather."especially adapted to the hot weather. "Nothing more
pleasure, we desire him to feel perfectly
at ease to remain at home so long a the
conditions demand him. At the same
time we bore for the full restoration to

result Is beavrlfnl r9ttm n urauu ii uro iuij- m nrMi trnt,im in NEGLIGEE SHIRTSshoes.

this meeting the president will oppint
the various standing committees and
other important business will' bo trans-
acted.

GOVERNOR, PARDONS A

CONVICT FROM GATES

4 1I "( r . ... ..."'""lutflis ana aii tnmgs els that
W. i" swu ina? woria mar- -

ell.'... V- ,niT R1 tastefumess as w
PRESIDENT WINSTON IN

EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN
- " irawing is an essentialI- - n.e prjh!!c achAnL. . li -- l.il:

study
M 1 Never before hare we been in a position to show you so many beautiful eaylea as In this Mne. The pr ruiralar

from 50c to $3.00, embracing every conceivable pattern and weave do you need them; look at them.Tn.- -- v v., ii . Miiiiru mu
..V ;CTT?" or tf? world except-S?nth'- ni

States of America. JUST iA WORD
PU&t ..J.7" "''' ; iurt or sou.

Outt Method No one buys here cornea back and goes away without being fully satisfied.'

Governor Aycock on yesterday lsne3
a pardon ior Minanlord Greens a youn?
white anan, of Galtew coimty, "who was
convict eJ of larceny. md eontenced to
twelve montbs in t!he pendtentlary. He
hea served four montlhe of the term.

"lavuiuc-r- y ; ana yet
lnTtJXlX r5afted-a- t the public

tr.d ah0,?- - ignorance of each
E

TresGlent Winston of the A. & M.
College leaves today to bo gone two
weeks 'attending , and aiUressln'g educa-
tional r&ttiea In central and western
'North Carolina . lie will visit Lexfcng'-o- r,

Taylorsvllle, Hickory, WaywesvMe,
Hayesvine and Peachtree, and wlH ad-dre-

the people and the'ptrbflc school

ti usht the .'riTi:.a..c.ww E1NEHAN COCROSS &ktu, v'v . , lJie monarcn tnat The pardon "was asked by eleven of the I

re of IL!?' or.,.he extreme northern ---- --
kaoir whV. ,W. llo.w. V teachers at each place, die will return

jury by vhonv he was convicted, hy th
soQcitor nd by several Ihuxidred citizens

'

of (the county. 1 ,;
UP-TO-DA- TE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.and whatwei i ror. about a week before the openang of the


